
 

 

**AN AGREEMENT WITH RADIO-CANADA SPORTS** 
 

The ITU World Triathlon Series season live, starting this SATURDAY! 

On April 18th, the Montreal International Triathlon, presented by Sportium, penned an 
agreement with Radio-Canada Sports to broadcast the entire 2018 ITU World Triathlon 
Series season live 
(Canada only) 

 

This is the first time that Canadians will have free access to all the races of the highest level of 
triathlon competition in the world, and follow the best on their road to the Grand Final in Gold 
Coast, Australia. The races will be commented in French. 

 

Of course, the August 25-26 Montreal event is included, which means that, in addition to being able 
to watch the race on the giant screen onsite, fans will also be able to watch it on their phone or 
tablet, from anywhere on the race course! 
 
HOW CAN YOU ENHANCE YOUR EXPERIENCE?  

1. On your Tablet or phone, download the app "Radio-Canada Sports" from the App Store or 
Google Play. 

2. On PC or Mac: open your browser and enter "radio-canada.ca/sports" in the URL field, and 
consult "Horaires de diffusion". 

3. On you television (for that big screen experience !): install Apple TV, Chromecast, Fire 
Stick or other. Those devices plug directly into your TV's HDMI port at the back (or your 
computer's), and connect to your wifi. Once installed, open a browser and enter "radio-
canada/sports" in the URL field. 

 

The first event is THIS SATURDAY, for WTS Bermuda. On this occasion, there will be no 
commentator. Only the sport sound and leaderboards will be up, which is more than enough to get 
right in the middle of the action. The start list is available here. 

   

https://triathlonmontreal.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=085016d976d715a71733956b4&id=08aa91ae23&e=f0abdb090b
https://triathlonmontreal.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=085016d976d715a71733956b4&id=26eeb4310e&e=f0abdb090b
https://triathlonmontreal.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=085016d976d715a71733956b4&id=e04c8924bb&e=f0abdb090b
https://triathlonmontreal.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=085016d976d715a71733956b4&id=e04c8924bb&e=f0abdb090b
https://triathlonmontreal.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=085016d976d715a71733956b4&id=b27263486c&e=f0abdb090b


You can also add all the ITU WTS races directly to your agenda automatically. Each race will 
appear in your local time, just like an appointment ! Click here to download the link to install it.  
  

1st race: Saturday April 28, 12h06 (EDT) (That’s 11:06 Cental!) 
 

 

 

 

 

https://triathlonmontreal.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=085016d976d715a71733956b4&id=714cdcbf96&e=f0abdb090b

